




















͆To achieve an open curriculum in society”, concrete case examples need to be considered that 
can be expected to be effective in equipping students with the desired competencies throughout 
school education and in classroom settings. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to present research 
trends on the desired competencies, to identify specific examples in the classes of elementary and 
secondary education from showcase schools in Japan where outcomes can be expected, and to glean 
ideas. 
An outline is as follows. With growing interest in “active learning”, there are a number of excel-
lent teaching examples based on various theories that have been reported. Therefore, an analysis will 
be conducted in this paper from four perspectives: the principle of lesson-making in order to ensure 
development of the competencies (National Institute for Educational Policy Research, 2014); the 
competencies to be developed, and the correlation between content and learning activities; expecta-
tions of genuine understanding of the significance of learning – a value model; and curriculum 
management. 
Based on these principles, we took the examples of two schools. Learner's independence was a 
problem in both schools, and devised ways to improve it. In one case at Yamaga Junior High School 
of Yamaga city, Kumamoto prefecture, while working in cooperation with the director of the educa-
tion center and others, a teacher was able to elicit learner-driven learning through the pursuit of 
questions to increase the competencies. At Miyahara Elementary School in Arida city, Wakayama 
prefecture, there was another example, which showed that the teacher’s actual ability to teach im-
proved through the teacher taking measures to elicit learner-driven learning and prioritizing “chil-
dren being able to form relationships and work out their differences”, and through the learner’s ex-
periences of creating lessons, and improvement in the learner’s teaching skills. Leaving the learning 
to the children so as to promote learner-driven learning demonstrated tireless motivation and efforts, 
and ingenuity and improvement in order to be able to “eliminate the appearance of teachers leading 
the class”. These examples are not likely to be successful simply through adoption of the methods as 
they are, but may be used as references for learning to foster the competencies required in society in 
the future. 
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ն Ꮫ⩦⪅ࡀᏛࡧ᪉ࢆ᣺ࡾ㏉ࡾ⮬ぬࡍࡿᶵ఍ࢆᥦ౪ࡍࡿ  
շ ஫࠸ࡢ⪃࠼ࢆㄆࡵྜ࠸Ꮫࡧྜ࠺ᩥ໬ࢆ๰ࡿ   




















     
ᅗ㸰 ㈨㉁࣭⬟ຊ࡜ෆᐜ࡜Ꮫ⩦άືࡀ⤖ࡧࡘ࠸   ᅗ㸱 ㈨㉁࣭⬟ຊ࡜ෆᐜ࡜Ꮫ⩦άືࡀ஋㞳

















































































































































































































D ࣒࣭࣐࢝ࣜ࢟ࣗࣛࢿࢪ࣓ࣥࢺࢆ PDCA࡟ᇶ࡙ࡁ࡝ࡢࡼ࠺࡟㐍ࡵࡽࢀ࡚࠸ࡿ࠿ 
ࡇࢀࡽࡢࠕၥ࠸ࠖࡣࠊ⮬↛Ⓨ⏕ⓗ࡟ฟ⌧ࡋࡓࡶࡢ࡛ࡣ࡞࠸ࠋ⇃ᮏ┴❧ᩍ⫱ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ᣦᑟ୺஦ࡢඛ
⏕᪉࡜ᒣ㮵୰Ꮫᰯࡢඛ⏕᪉ࡀ༠㆟᳨࣭ウࢆ㔜ࡡ࡞ࡀࡽసࡾୖࡆ࡚࠸ࡗࡓࡶࡢ࡛࠶ࡿࠋࡉࡽ࡟ᤵᴗ࡛
ࡢᏛ⩦⪅ࡢ≧ἣ(ᅗ 7෗┿ A)ࠊᥦฟ≀ࡢグ㏙≧ἣ(ᅗ 7෗┿ B)ࠊᐃᮇࢸࢫࢺ➼ࡢ≧ἣࢆ࣐ࢿࢪ࣓ࣥࢺ
ࡋ࡞ࡀࡽࠊࡉࡽ࡞ࡿᨵၿࢆᚿྥࡋ⥆ࡅ࡚࠸ࡿࠋඛ⏕᪉ࡢດຊࡀ⤖ᐇࡋ◊ࡂ⃈ࡲࡉࢀࡓၥ࠸ࢆ⦅ࡳฟ
ࡋ࡚࠸ࡿࡢ࡛࠶ࡿࠋ 
   
ᅗ㸵   ෗┿ A ᤵᴗࡢᵝᏊ      ෗┿ B Ꮫ⩦⪅ࡢࡲ࡜ࡵࡢࣀ࣮ࢺ 
 
 4) Ꮫ⩦άືᙧែ࡟ࡼࡿᒎ㛤᫬㛫ࡢศᯒ 
⾲ 3 ᤵᴗࡢ᫬㛫ศᯒ㸦⇃ᮏ┴ᒣ㮵୰Ꮫᰯ஬༑ᔒᩍㅍࡢṔྐศ㔝ࠕỤᡞ᫬௦ࡢᨵ㠉 㸧ࠖ  
᪂ࡋ࠸Ꮫࡧ ᣺ࡾ㏉ࡾࡢᏛࡧ 



























































⾲ 4 ᰯ㛗ཬࡧ㛵ಀ⪅࡜ࡢ࢖ࣥࢱࣅ࣮ࣗㄪᰝ࠿ࡽࡳࡿᏛᰯࡢ≧ἣཬࡧලయⓗ࡞ᨵၿィ⏬ 

























ձ࡯ࡵࡿ࣭ㄆࡵࡿ࣭㢗ࡾ࡟ࡍࡿࠕྏࡽ࡞࠸ ࠖࠕ௚ࡢᏊ࡝ࡶࢆ࡯ࡵࡿࡇ࡜࡛Ẽ࡙࠿ࡏࡿ  ࠖ



































 3) ᮏㄽ࡛ྲྀࡾୖࡆࡿᤵᴗࡢ≧ἣ 
╔┠ࡋࡓᤵᴗࡣࠊᖹᡂ 28ᖺ 12᭶ 2᪥➨ 4ᰯ᫬࡟⾜ࢃࢀࡓ 6ᖺ⏕ࡢ⟬ᩘࡢᤵᴗ࡛࠶ࡿ㸦ඣ❺ᩘ 26
















⾲ 5 ᐑཎᑠᏛᰯࡀ㔜どࡋ࡚࠸ࡿ㈨㉁࣭⬟ຊ࡜ලయⓗ࡞ᤵᴗ࡛ࡢά⏝ሙ㠃 











































































 4) Ꮫ⩦άືᙧែ࡟ࡼࡿᒎ㛤᫬㛫ࡢศᯒ 
⾲ 6 㸴ᖺᱜ⤌ 㸦㸱᫬㛫┠㸧ࡢᤵᴗศᯒ 㸦୰すඛ⏕ ⟬ᩘ ᖹᡂ 28ᖺ 12᭶ 12᪥㸧 
᪂ࡋ࠸Ꮫࡧ ᣺ࡾ㏉ࡾࡢᏛࡧ  
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   
ᅗ㸶 ෗┿㸿 Ꮫࡧྜ࠸ࡢ  ෗┿㹀 ☜ㄆࢸࢫࢺࡢ᫬㛫ࡢ┦ㄯ    ෗┿㹁 ᣺ࡾ㏉ࡾᚋ
       ᵝᏊ    ࡢᵝᏊ      ⮬ᕫホ౯
 





⾲㸵 Ꮫᰯࡀᥦ♧ࡋࡓ࢚ࣅࢹࣥࢫࢹ࣮ࢱ  
 
ိ౰ǎǐ༃๱ ိ౰ǎǑ༃๱ ိ౰ǎǒ༃๱ ိ౰ǎǓ༃๱ ိ౰ǎǔ༃๱
༠ྠᏛ⩦ ࠕ༠ྠᏛ⩦࣭ ༠ྠᩍ⫱࡟ࡼࡿ ࢔ࢡࢸ࢕ࣈ࣭ ࢔ࢡࢸ࢕ࣈ࣭ᐑཎᑠᏛᰯࡢ
Ꮫࡧྜ࠸ࠖ ୍ᩧᏛ⩦ ࣮ࣛࢽࣥࢢ ࣮ࣛࢽࣥࢢᩍ⫱ ࢢ࣮ࣝࣉᏛ⩦
༠ྠᩍ⫱㸯ᖺ┠ ༠ྠᩍ⫱㸰ᖺ┠ ༠ྠᩍ⫱㸱ᖺ┠ ༠ྠᩍ⫱㸲ᖺ┠༠ྠᩍ⫱ ᑟධᮇ ╔௵㸦 㸧
᭷⏣ᕷ ᭷⏣ᕷ ᭷⏣ᕷ ᭷⏣ᕷ㸱ᖺ┠ ೔ਡߔᆵߔ୔෮ੈ
ļǐ/ǎ ļǏ/ǎ࡟ 㸦➨㸴Ꮫᖺᐇ᪋㸧 ĽǏ/ǌ ĽǍ/Ǔ
඲ᅜ ඲ᅜ ඲ᅜ ඲ᅜᡂᯝ ᖹᆒṇ⟅⋡࡜ࡢẚ㍑
ļǔ/ǔ ļǐ/ǕĽǌ/Ǐ ĽǍ/ǒ
㸦 㸧㸦 㸧ᐑཎᑠ㸸඲ᅜ㸯఩ ᐑཎᑠ㸸඲ᅜ㸰఩
ļǕ/ǐ ļǒ/Ǒ┴㸸 ┴㸸
㸮 㸮ࢡ ࣞ ࣮ ࣒ 㸴 㸱 㸯
㸮 㸮 㸮ၥ㢟⾜ື ᰯ㛗㸦 㸧 㸵 㸰
㸮 㸮 㸮 㸮࠸ ࡌ ࡵ 㸯
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